
Prisoner 
can't Rest 

C en 
Washington Post Wag write. 
'he Deputy U.S. martini 
met quite sure what to do 

t the prisoner who re-
bated to leave the small cell 
said enter Courtroom 12 of 
D.C. Superior Court. 

elle's got an attitude prob-
lem, Out honor," the, Air. 
shod told judge Charles W. 

coutse he's got an at- 
e problem," the judge 
told a reporter. "He's 

lug one Olean, for 
-at and they keep 

Artinging him up he fear 
.entencing for something he 
(tidal have anything to do 
with." 

Somewhere in the depths 
of the D.C. jail and Lorton 
reiormatory there are at 
least three, and by at least 
one account, four Maurice 

nsons and the depart-
nt of corrections seems 

to be having a problem 
aneging them straight 
'Ike Mid Time 

One of the Johnsons was 
due in Halleck's courtroom 
yeiterclay for sentencing on 
• charge of receiving stolen 
PeapartY, but for the third 

since Feb. 16 the wrong 
was delitered to the 

entwthouse. 
&ilea sent Margery Wil-

lis, financee 'of the Johnson 
due in court. back with the 
marshal yesterday to iden-
`ler the Johnson in the cell 
*behind the courtroom. She 
returned moments later and 
confirmed the third mistake. 
She lad hell the same prob-
lems, she told the judge, 
when she went to visit her 
Maurice Jolupson at D.C. jail. 

"Instead of asking him by 
name, ask for him by num-
ber," Halleck advised. 

"I asked for 165468," she 
add, Obut they bring the 
Witte one."  

411i 
"Xs , there'. nothinci 

ettri de, teelx4dedi 
. "The system breakS lloWt at 

least 15.  per„eent of the time. 
Pere turned into a cruise 
director instead of a judge." 

Anderson McGrtider, su-
perintendent of thejaft, said 
atter 	investigating 
the Johnson identity crisis, 
"We have two Maurice John-
sone here; and the case num-
ber. were inadtertently Mii-
fired. .There alai three Maur-
fee jolursOns in the„ 
ttini are 

 
here antls 

Lorton. 
Miss Wills told a repoiter;  

"I went down there (to the 
One time and they 

brought out fear' Afeittice 
Johnsons. I picked hint out"- 
111CGrader said he • kneiv 
nothing of the incident. 

/ The grandmethee of the 
Maurice Johnson due in 
sented with the wrong , man 

"I sent him back," said 
court said she was also pre-
at the jail. - 
Mrs. Laura Green. He 
wasn't my boy'. I just sent 
him back I don't know, 
what's wrong with those 
people (at the jail), but 
someone's upside their 
heads." 

Halleck .ordered the sen-
tencing postgained a Week. 


